
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

01 Local and General Interest, Gathered

at Home or Clipped from our
Exchange.

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

II its trim mod free of charge at
May .lobnstoa's.

The Irwiu fciore sells the best
post card v.cws of our Court
House two for five cents.

Fakm Foit Sale. i200 acres
on State Road, between Fort Lit-teto- n

and Burnt Cabins. e

of L. J. Cline, Fort Little
ton.

Harry Huston, Saltillo's hust-liu- g

merchant, has a lot of things
to tell you in his new advertise-
ment this w ;ek. You will find it
o 1 the fifth page.

COAL for sale at the Wishart
Mine at $150 a ton. More than
$300 00 has been expended there
to secure coal this year. The
road is in good conditiou. The

in mo is operated by practu al

miners. Your patronage is so
hciled

Walter Aller, well known in the
upper end of the countv,soneof
Colorado's successful homestead-
ers. About fifteen years ago he
took up eighty acres of land in

Grand Valley, 100 miles south of
Leadville, Colorado, and receutly
sold half ot it for $4,000,00. His
attention is principally given to
fruit raising and this fall he has
marketed about $7,000 worth. We

have on our desk a tine peach
grown on his farm and it is a

"bute"8ure.
Baby had a little pain.
Father said "Thatkid again!"
Mother gave her Cascasweet.
Father said "Itcan'tbebeat."

Cascasweet is a vegetable cor-

rective for the stomach and bow-e'- s

of babies and cnildren. Con

tains uo opiates and the ingred
hints are on each and every bot-

tle. Pleasing to take. Sold at
Trout's drag store.

RUTH WEST MARRIED.

Grand-daught- of Rev. Win, A. West, D.

D., of this Place, Itrlde of Promi-

nent Alloonan.

Tuesday afternoou of last
week, et the residence of her un-

cle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Jeuuiogs, of Uarrisburg,
Miss Ruth WadUell West was
united in marriage to Thomas El
der Campbell, of Altoona. rlhe
ceremony was performed by the
bride's grand-father- , the Rev. Dr.
Wm. A. West, of this place, in
the presence ot only the immed-
iate families and some college
friends. She was given away
by her uucle, William Jennings.

Exactly at 4 o'clock, to the
strains of Lohengrin's wedding
march, played by a stringed or-

chestra, the wedding party enter-
ed the doorway and through an
aisl 5 ot ropes of asparagus and
white dahlias, held by her pages,
Christian Lynch Jennings and
Edward Jennings, reached the
deep bay window at the end of
the parlor. This room was love
ly with its simple decorations of
white dahlias and asparagus fern
and with the soft hgtit from many
white candles glowing from silver
candelabra.

The ceremony was performed
in the bay window, which was a
mass of ferns and dahlias. The
bride wore an exquisite gown of
white messaline, trimmed with
princess lace, a tulle veil, a id
carried a bouquet of bride's ros-- i

s and maiden hair fern. She
was attended by Miss Anne Nel-

son, Cliainbersburg, as maid of
honor, and by two bridesmaids,
Miss Riddle Media, and Miss
(trace Baxter, Trenton, New Jer
sey. They wore dainty gowns of
vollow louisiuo and carried large
hunches of yellow chrysanthe'
mums. The groom was attended

, by Fred. Brown, Clarion, Pa., as
b t man, und D iLit'l S. Horton,
New Yrrk, ami Clydo Cutherie,
Indiana, Pa , as ushers.

Following the ceremony, a wed-
ding supper was served. Mr.
and Mis Can pbell left for the
.vorth, and will be at home ifter
November 15th at Altoona.

DKViL'S ISLAND TORTURE

U no worse thau the terrible case
of piles that alrlicted melOyeais.
Then I was advised to apply Buck-i'-n'- s

Arnica Salve, and less than
a tioic cured mo, writes L. S. Na'
I" r, of lluurls, Kv, Heals nil
wtuj.-.v-- , duriixHiid sores liU mag
U:. yao at Trout's the druggist.

Vegetable harmless
SCHEXCn MA2R,C.Z FILLS.

cure my of thee ami MtlouaV
nM. ItKiige'tiou, C Hick
Ktra'lnchr, Nntt-tea- t.Mliiirm, Malaria,
or LVenroiia

SCHFiNCK'S

MANDRAKE PILLS
will rll ;m MlbUf fit will. Tfcvf

"liven the Liver."
i.t.lf T.tr. mm In ;.n(Mi lraa afar tM?
abMiutt rvlUbllllj, im1 thllrt hIvI?.
Partly Vc

For Rale everywhere, 25tntaboxor oy man.
Dr. J. H. khenck Son. thill., Pa.

The members of H e Hazloton
Game and Protective Association
are in hearty accord with the bill
be-n- prepared by the State
Game Commission, comnellinc
cvpry hunter to pay $1 per an-
num for the privilege.

Can you win ? You realize that
to win in anything these days,
requires strength, with mind and
body in tune. A man or woman
with disordered digestive organs
is not in shape for a day's work
or t. day's play. How can they
expect to win t Kodol for Dys
popsia contains the digestive jui
ces of a healthy stomach and will
put your stomach in shape to per-
form its important function of
supplying the body and brair.
with strength building blood. D-

igests what you eat, relieves indi
gestion, dyspepsia, sour stom-
ach, palpitation of the heart and
constipation. Sold at Trout's
drug store.

Mrs. John W. Rhiues, New
Fi ankliu, reports raising five po
t'atoes weighing ten a: d a half
pounds. Two weighed five and a
half.

VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY

PRIVATE SALE.

Owing to fulling health, I liaye do
elded to otTor for sale uiy Mill Proper-
ty, situated at Webster Mills, Fulton
county, Pa. Splendid water power the
year round. The mill is one of the
best established in the county, was
thoroughly remodeled a year ago, and
Is equipped with the latest improved
Gyrator Machinery for the roller pro-
cess.

Terms to suit purchaser, call on or
address

W. H. DUKFY,
9 20 3m Webster Mills, Pa.

VALUABLE FARM
v FOR SALE.

Situate in Taylor township, on the
road leading from Hustontown to the
Robertsd ale market, containing 130
acres; 100 acres cleared, of which
about 50 acres are fine meadow land;
balance In timber. Good state of cul-
tivation. Good House, pump at the
door. Barn, '45x70. Terms easy,
Call on, or address

A. J. Fhakkr,
tf. Hustontown, Pa.

NEW

BUGGIES
i

My sheds are full of brand
new buggies and. wagons, both
factory and

HAND

MADE fc fc
and my prices are as low as the
lowest.

Please call and see my con
voy aucei.

Very truly yours,

W. R. EVANS,
Hustontown, Pa.

DImm
kud Health REVIVO

RESTORES VITALITYmm
Cil Ar a.

mr wv r

"Made a
Well Man

- wi in wi

produce, an. raaulla In SO days. It acta
MiwHrtftiii midaulcklv. Curea when othsra fall.
Younir men can rtwaln their lout manhood, and
old men may recover thuir youthful vlnor by
uln BKVIVO. It quickly aud qulnily m.
aiovai Norvoutncaa, IaihV Vllnllty, Suiual
WeaknKK aunh au Lout Power, f 'ailliiif Meuiorv.
Warning Diaeaana, and ttfltwtaof aulf-abu- a. or
exceaa and luillacretlon, which unlltH one fur
Htutly, bualaoaa or niarriaK- It not only cure
Itv Hturtliiw at the atat of dlKeaue. but la a ir real
nor toule mid blood builder. brinuliiK
tuck the pink (law (a pal cbeelta amlre-aiorln- g

the fire .1 youth. It warria off ap-
proaching dlaease. Initial on bavin II IC VIVO,
no other. It can be oarrled In yeat pocket. Ily
Dial). 111. OO per puukave, or nix for f6.00. We
give free advloe and couuael to all who wlah It,
with tfuaranlee. Clrculara free. Addreaa
ROYAL MEOICIaC CO., Hailnt Bldg., Chicago, III

For s vie iii ,vl Citnil''. y at
W. b Dioliaoo'h li uk more.

--mm

THY US
FlJi?'iTURE
OI cAHPLT

Look

Here I

A wtigon wheel U cuiistruc'ed with spokes rudiat-n- g

from a common center the hub -- to the rim, so

Unit the weight siiHtalnml by the wheel U evenly

If you remove one, two or three or more of
these spokes,' it is clear that the ones remaining must

heir an addit.i.imil strain, and the currying capacity
the wajjon correspondinnly reduced.

The stocks of the store beur the same relation to the

store, that the Fpoke do to the wagon. Tho store ihat
its - like the s ore that just nan-die- sdepends upon one stocic or two, as support

hardware, or furniture, or carpets, or groceries or all of these, art forc-

ed to charge more for their goods, than a store like BANK'S, for the Simple

reason that the operating and general expenses are conceutrateu on one

stock or two, while a store like ours spreads these expenses thinly over a
great many different lines. We carry all these lines and a great many more;

therefore, we can afford to sell cheaper on any one line because wo carry the

others. And every merchant understands that, as the volume of sales multi
plies, the percentage of expenses diminishes In short, the store that only--

handles these lines, can't compete with us lu prices. Should we hnntlle any
or all of the above lines, there would be some days we might not sell a cent's
worth, and would bo compelled to charge more profit on the goods than we

do, because every day we are selling something of the following lines, wmcn

we claim to be lower than any other store for the same goods.

Furniture, -

Carpets, Mattresses, Springs, Cots, etc. Mattings,
Linoleum, Floor and Table Oil Cloths, Hardware,

Wood-- and milovr-War- e. Clothing, Pants, Over-
alls, Shirts, for men and boys). Felt and Gum

Boots, Lumberman's Socks and Overs, etc.
Shoes ofall sizes and grades. Queen' sware. Glass

ware, Tinware, and Graniteware, Paints, Oils, Glass,
etc. Horse Collars. Hames. Pads. Harness, etc.

Drugs, Medicines, Extracts in bulk. Groceries, and
canned goods.
Anything You Want at BARE'S.

Dry Goods and Notion
Dress Goods, Water-pro- of Cloth, Silks, Velvets,

Flannels, etc. Duck Coats, Rain Coats, Gum Coats.
Leggins, etc. , Men 's, Women 's and Children 's Un-

derwear. Hats, Caps, and Gents Furnishings.
Whips, Horse Blankets, Robes, etc. Bed Haps,

Blankets, Spreads, etc. Gum Shoes for men, wom-
en and children. Hunting Coats, Pea Jacketsfor men

and boys. Cardigan Jackets, Sweaters, etc.

Washing Machines,
Wringers, etc. Wire and Wire Nails, Round

Iron and Wagon Tire.
For want of space we can't name any prices, hut will say that we can save

you money every purchase. To-da- y we are opening 5 casks of dishes, etc.,
among thm are handled cups and saucers, and p'ates, at 2oc per. set; the rest
in proportion.
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In the light of the foregoing facts, the truth of our claim of underselling
competition must strike home in the minds of every thinking farmer or laboring
man, who knows the value of a dollar.

Yours for more business,

Fort Littleton Pa.

STEVENS' & RAKER'S
Bargain Store.

For First Fall Days We Have
The Goods.

FALL AND WINTER.
Underwear coining In at prices that will surprise you. Overshoes,

... Teggins and Rubber Goods now on hand at a ulean-swceplii- g price-go- ods

that we commenced buying as early as April and May.
We have a full line of outing cloth at He,, a yd., gingham and cali-

coes as low as &c. a yd. Muslins, shirtings, seersuckers, tlannt-letts- ,

at low prices. Men's cords from 41.40 up.
. QCC . 'M ttnJ 'W"' dozen while they last. We

J-I- stlll have a few dozen tin cans that we
are dosing out for :18c.

p r q ROPE "rst u'us sisB' wln He. lb., rope halters l."

and 25c., web halters .'lit and lie., harness
pads that we ure selling for from l'l lo 4ika.

SHELLS ! SheUs ! JVlnchesterandi; M.C'.shells
powder, ull

slue shot first class for 45c, a box. Crocks froin i to 2 gallon each,
prices 4 to 10c. each; 2 gallons 2)c. A full Una of groceries that we
sell as low as the lowest, and for SHOKS don't fall tj try Steven ,V

Itaker before you buy. '

All kinds of country produce taken In exchange, wheat, 7,V: r v,
(Kb; oats, 30c; onions, 75o, and country lard Potatoes 48c.
Call and see us. No trouble to show you good If you don't buy

fspoctfullv yours,

Stevens & Raker, Clear Ridge,' Pa.

PULTON COUNTY NEWS
a $1.00 Year in Advance.

a
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Hurrah ! For The I. II. C
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II I'll

machines

positive

shovels,

Horse IBlanlcets and Robes
assortin'it Klankets

Holies &M.50.

Thanking those patronized and soliciting continuance am
respectfully,

Geo. IB. TVlellott,
McConncllsburg, Pa.

T NOW

DON'T RUSH
Yourself when fall comes and too busy work

think about sewing. the to it. stock ofSuitings was
better shape early buyers.

REPELLANTS
Blacks. Browns, Grays, and Blues, --

Excellent weight, 56 inches wide
Make elegant suits, worth 75

cents, 55c.
All wool Batistes, Blue, Red and

Cream, 36 inches wide, 50c.

& MOHAIRS &
Black Mohairs 25, 50, 75c, and

SI a yd. Blue Mohairs, 40 in
wide, 50c, Blue Mohairs 44

m., $1.
Fancy Mohairs H aists, 50c. yd. ,

white,
white Plaids, Fancy white

dainty figures.

- Black Goods -
waists, skirts suits. Henri-
ettas, Panamas, Habit Cloth, Ser-

ges, Perquelins, Broadcloths,
Plaids 12 l-2- c, t

$1.50.
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what you for wres

The Oasollne Engine Is one- - of the
mjst useful things a farmer can own.
With one of these useful he enn
saw wood, grind feed, shell corn, pump
water, and many other things, Thry are
being used in mhlc places for electric light

tits I have sold two since Jan. 1. HUM.

and expect. to sell several more befure ll.u
year is up.

The demand lor I'iUsburg fence is still
growing This Is a proof that it
) al! right. I have it on hand, am
selling it right along at the lowest price
possible

Tnr rope, 7c tl: Unwed oil; a giil
Ion: Machine oil H to jITc Cylinder
oil 27c; can Mia Axle rreuse, 8c:

can Mica Axle grease 2:ic: lo-l- buck-el- s

Axle grease, : Harness oil fiOc !

Lewis lead, 7Jc; Carter lend, 7c; Dutch
euil 7c: Mixed paint, $l.l'i gallon: Dou-

ble bitted liOr. !, Single bitted
axiM 70c: si1 id steci pir!;?, 40c; solid steel
mattocks, 4iu-- . Smooth wire, $2.75: I5ai
wire, $:i.2ii; Wire fence, 2:1 to Coc. per roil:
V7ire nails, $2 .W keg: Steel buggy tire

; Dirt 40 to 55c; Long handle
"t'e; Slioit hancllo scoop, 7Uc: Cow

cha:ns, 17 to 2.V; Trace chtiins, .10 to 110c:

Sim. in saws, .1 ft, 5j :i.4": t. 4.04: Hand
saws 40c. to $2 .10: Yellow collar pads, 27c
Tell collar pails, 40c.

I have the largest and best of Horse and Holies in tlx- - county. Prices from 70 to $5.75.
from $2. ,10 to

who have so liberally me, kindly the of the s.ime, I
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Danish Cloth
White and Cream, 22 in. nide, 16c.

Poplar Cloth, White and Cream,
36 in. wide, at 25c.

rk All Wool Albatross
Pink, Blue, Cream and White, 36 in.

wide at 50c.
Tricots for Waists, Fancy and Plain

colors. ' 'all Wool, ' ' at 25c.

"Anything In"
Percales, Seersuckers, Ginghams;

Calicoes, Satteens, Chambrays,
Linens, Lawns, Shirtings, Cot.

ton and Shaker Flannels
Guinea Cloths, Daisy Cloth, Outing

Geo, W. Reisner

For Sale at Albert Stoncr McConnellsburg

gal;

Mica

Cloths and Flannelettes, Table
Linen, Napkins, Towels and

Toweling, Ticking,
Sheeting and Pillow casing aud

a full line of
.NOTIONS:-- .
Respectfull Yours,

IWcConnellsburg.

mm

Slodcl Dyspepsia Cure DalVltVs & Oclva
DiflMts eat. PaUs. Curnsa

f Co,

Pa.

Earlv Risn
The famous little pills.

751- -

LADIES
jjjR.LA FRANCO S I W

COMPOUND-- 1
Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulator

Suparlot inthr remeitlHt n.ld at hlub prlrei.
Ciirn Kimriitiirrit. Bui iN.aafully umi1 hy over
UOU.OtlO VVlMimil. Prii'V. 'J.t Ollla. ilrllK
Kltla or hy lua-l- Taaiuintulalu ft Uiokll frt'i.

Ur. LaFrauco, Fklladelphla, I'a.

DUFF'S COLLEQI3

A JKib Grad.
a Commaraial

aad 5huilhai,J SchcMil. quaUyiai ymiaa
liua tad wianea lui Um poabou al IM aad nqxai-abU- lr

drnuadd ir lha areal Fiaaaeial and
Croi r'u'Mluna tacurad lor gradualaa.

'WriK far Cur"1 PUuW(, Pa.

Kennedy's Laxative Honey r.d Tar
Curaa all'covgka, and expelu fuiua from
tk.ayalaw a aaaily naaluu Ik. uai.


